OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor’s Office

SECTION: 22  
TOWNSHIP: 4 South  
RANGE: 10 West

COUNTY: Tillamook  
DATE: 9/7/2022

CORNER DESIGNATION:
The Northeast Sixteenth corner of Section 22, Township 4 South, Range 10 West, Willamette Meridian.

(Please check one)
Condition Report Only
Restoration
x Rewitness
Unrecorded
Reset at surface
Referenced Out

Previous Rewitnesses, Restorations and Surveys, etc...

History, condition, and sources:
Found 2” Aluminum cap flush with the surface of road stamped as shown hereon. Set in June of 2020 by Terry Jones of Bayside Surveying map B-4045 Tillamook County Survey Records.

New accessories set:
Hat section post with yellow metal location tag East 8.4’
Y intersection of Old Woods Rd. and Gist Rd. S 25’ W 38.1’

The Monument was tied directly using G.P.S. established control. The coordinates have been converted and are provided here in WGS 84, Latitude and Longitude.

Latitude: 45° 12’ 46.84”
Longitude: -123° 53’ 24.67”

Location:
In the East side of Road flush with the top of pavement in Gist Rd. ±38° North of Y intersection of Old Woods Rd. and Gist Rd.

Tillamook County Surveyor office: 1510 3rd Street Suite C, Tillamook, OR. 97141

Party Chief: Michael Rice P.L.S. 86926, Tillamook County Surveyor

Witnesses: Travis Porter, Survey Supervisor

Notes: Digital images taken of monument and accessories.